Have you already committed to a full-time job, graduate school program, or an internship after graduation?

Complete the UIC First Destination Survey starting May 7th!

Check your UIC email for survey link

Get entered for a chance to win:

32GB iPad!
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Benefits to completing the survey:

*Increase the value of your UIC degree*- We can use the information to promote who is hiring UIC students, which can lead to an increase of new employers coming to campus!

*Help fellow engineering students*- Students can see results from the survey like employment data, employers who hire UIC students and the average engineering salary ranges!

*Chance to win an iPad*- There are 12 iPads that will be given away to those who complete the survey!

Volunteers Needed!

**ASCE Great Lakes Conference at UIC, April 19-21**

Meet new people, build your network!

**Event Details**

- **Pop-up with Portfolio 123**
  CS, Comp E, F-1 Students Friendly
  Wed. Apr. 11th | 11AM-2PM
  SELE 2268
  [Event Details]

- **Exponent Info Session**
  All Majors: Masters & Ph.D
  Wed. Apr. 18th | 12PM – 1PM
  ERF 1043
  [Event Details]

- **Diversity Employment Day Career Fair**
  Tues. Apr. 24th | 11AM – 3PM
  10 East Grand Avenue
  [RSVP Here]

- **Spring Supply Chain Symposium**
  Wed. Apr. 25th | 3PM – 7PM
  East Cardinal Rm.
  [RSVP Here]

- **Resume Review Sessions**
  Mondays 3-4 & Fridays 12-1 PM
  ECC - SEO 822
  [Bring your resume!]
  [Resume Review Session Info]

- **Linkedin Workshops**
  Every Tuesday | 3-4PM
  ECC - SEO 822
  [Linkedin Workshop Info]

**We are now on Twitter!**  @EngrCareersUIC. Follow us to learn about jobs, events, news & more!
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